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Abstract 
Traditional data recording system consumes a large amount of time in converting record data into files, due to the 
incompatibility between sequential storage format and file system format. The paper discusses the limitation of this 
convert process, and proposes a practical implementation of FAT32-based high-speed data recording system. The 
implementation provides a rapid conversion from sequential record data to FAT32 files though establishment of 
FAT32 structure before recording and addition of file management information after recording. 
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1.  Introduction 
With rapid development of electronic and information industry, high-speed data recording systems 
cover an increasingly wide range of application in various fields, including missile-tracking radar system, 
high-resolution imaging, test equipment data acquisition, high energy physics, radio astronomy, aerospace 
test and etc. All these applications require fast and stable data recording for future data analysis. 
High-speed data recording system demands massive data storage capacity and high-bandwidth read 
and write architecture. Magnetic storage technology has grown from IDE (Integrated Device Electronics) 
disk’s 528MB capacity and 16.7MB/s bandwidth to SATA II (Serial Advanced Technology Attachment II) 
disk’s 1TB capacity and 300MB/s bandwidth, a 20-fold increase in disk performance. In such context, 
industrial-level SCSI (Small Computer System Interface) standard has also evolved into Ultra320 SCSI 
standard, increasing bandwidth from initial 10MB/s to 320MB/s today. Besides, new generation of data 
storage technology, for instance, SAS (Serial SCSI) and SAN (Storage Area Networks), has already 
boosted high-speed data storage technology. 
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2.Problem 
Traditional data recording technology is based on file systems. Record data follows certain storage 
format required by file systems, so it could be directly accessed in the operating system. However, while 
file system enables easy data access, it also limits system recording bandwidth. 
In order to improve storage bandwidth, sequential storage is demanded. Without any file system 
involved, data is stored into disks in sequence, so as to reduce seek time and raise storage efficiency [1]. 
Tab.1 shows comparison of disk storage bandwidth between two different storage formats. Test condition 
(Test 1) is listed as follows: HP vx8600 WorkStation(Intel Xeon X5640/3GB DDR2 RAM/Windows XP 
Professional), QLogic ql2340 FC (Fibre Channel) adapter, Adaptech 29320A SCSI adapter, SCSI disk 
array(made up of three ultra320 SCSI disks)and FC disk array(made up of six disks with 2Gbps 
bandwidth fibre interface). BSR stands for maximum storage bandwidth under sequential storage without 
file system while BFS stands for maximum storage bandwidth with file systems. 
Table I 
Comparison of Storage Bandwidth 
 BSR BFS
SCSI Disk 
Array 
240MB/S 95MB/S 
FC Disk Array 180MB/S 90MB/S 
Obviously, as indicated in Tab.1, storage bandwidth of sequential storage is at least twice as much as 
that with file system, no matter in SCSI disk array or FC disk array. As a result, sequential storage 
technology is required in high-speed, real-time data recording system. 
At present, a typical high-speed data recording system is based on disk arrays and data acquisition 
cards with PCI (Peripheral Component Interconnect) interface [2]. Shown in Fig. 1 is its block diagram. 
 
  
Fig.1: Block Diagram of High-speed Data Recording 
 
In Fig.1, dotted lines represent data flow. Firstly, PC acquires data from acquisition card through PCI 
bus and transfers the data into cache space; Secondly, PC stores the cached data into disk array in 
sequence. We name this record process. Without file systems, record data could not be recognized by 
operating system. If accessing record data through sequential reading, it requires system information 
including disk array composition and data distribution beforehand. Obviously, this is not convenient for 
data use. 
In order to obtain data supported by file system and facilitate follow-up data processing, the most 
straightforward way is to read record data from source disk array in sequence and store it into destination 
disk/disk array in certain file format. We name it convert process (shown in Fig.2). However, compared 
with record process, convert process is inefficient. Record data requires a long period to be converted into 
files. As a result, convert process optimization is very meaningful for the implementation of high-speed 
recording system. 
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Fig.2:   Convert Process Data Flow 
3. Analysis and Solution 
3.1   Convert Process Limitation 
As mentioned above, sequential data recording is divided into two processes: record process and 
convert process. Tab.2 indicates the actual system bandwidth during the two processes. Test 
condition(Test 2) is listed as follows: main board, Advantech 3369 (2GB DDR RAM / Intel Pentium M 
1.6GHZ on board); RIO board, Advantech 7901; PCI bus in 66MHZ/64bit mode; disk array composed of 
three ultra320 SCSI disks; 5400 RPM PATA (Parallel  Advanced Technology Attachment) disk as 
destination disk for convert process. Here, we define BR as record process bandwidth, BC as convert 
process bandwidth during, BSCSI as the SCSI disk bandwidth during sequential reading and writing, BACQ 
as the bandwidth of PCI acquisition card and BPF as bandwidth of storing files into PATA disk 
 
Table II 
 System Bandwidth 
BR 135 MB/S 
BC 35   MB/S 
BSCSI 240 MB/S 
BACQ 360 MB/s 
BPF 45   MB/S 
As indicated in Tab.2, in record process, SCSI disk array needs to compete for PCI bus with 
acquisition card. Normally we use the following empirical formula to estimate data transfer bandwidth 
while there occurs bus competition.  
1 21 / (1/ 1/ )systemB B B              (1) 
Here B1 and B2 represent respectively the bandwidth of two devices working independently. 
Substitute BSCSI = 240MB/S into B1 and BACQ=360MB/S into B2, we could obtain the system bandwidth 
Bsystem=144MB/S, virtually the same as the test result BR=135MB/S. 
In convert process, PATA disk and SCSI disk array competes for PCI bus. Substitute BSCSI into B1 and 
BPF into B2, bandwidth reaches 38MB/s in formula, virtually the same as test result BC=35MB/S. 
Bandwidth of record process is three times as much as that of convert process. Here, we define RCR 
as ratio between time consumption in convert process and  record process. 
R C R R C CRCR =  T /T =  (L /B )/(L /B )             (2) 
TC represents time for convert process, TR represents time for record process, LC  represents convert 
data length and LR represents record data length. As LC = LR, 
C RRCR =  B /B                (3) 
According to BC and BR in Tab.2, RCR =0.29. It means that data convert process should take at least 
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three-fold time as much as that of data record process. It’s a long period, compelling us to find new ways 
to improve RCR. As BR is unchangeable, to improve BR is the only feasible way. 
3.2  Convert Process Optimization  
As shown in Tab.2, the bottleneck lies in the bandwidth of storing files into PATA disk. In the Test 3, 
the same condition as Test 1, we set SCSI disk array as source disk array and FC disk array as destination 
disk array. The FC disk array, whose storing files bandwidth achieves 90MB/s (in Tab 1), helps to raise 
the bandwidth of whole convert process up to 85MB/S. Substitute 85MB/s into BC and 135MB/S into BR, 
then RCR is 0.63 which indicates that data convert time is 1.6 times more than that of data record time. 
Of course we could replace FC disk array with other storage devices that have higher bandwidth, but it 
adds extra financial burden.  
3.3  Solution 
Analysis above shows that directly improving convert bandwidth costs more than it helps. As we can 
see, convert process involves two main tasks: 
1) Read record data from source disk array that are not supported by file systems;  
2) Store record data into destination disk/disk array in file format 
For destination disk array supported by file systems, we could divide the whole storage space into two 
parts: Data area is continuous memory space for record data and information management area is used for 
record data management. Management information includes storage location, file length, mapping 
information and etc. Data area in file system has sequential storage space, so we could ensure certain 
system bandwidth under sequential storage. Organizing source disk array like this, we could directly store 
data into data area in record process and add management information into management information area 
to convert data into files. Convert process doesn’t require destination disk or data transfer, all it needs is 
to add data management information. It’s obviously a practical way to rapidly convert data into files. 
Formula (2) shows that we could improve RCR by decreasing LC and increasing LR/LC. The above 
method could be divided into three steps: 
1) Establish file system structure; 
2) Store data into data area  in sequence ;  
3) Add data management information. 
4.   Implementation 
4.1 File System Selection 
According to data recording design based on file systems, the initial step is to establish file system. As 
different file systems have different structures, we need to choose the right one first. As operation system 
should be determined before the establishment of file system and the recording system should be used in 
various applications, so we need to choose the operating system that is widely used in the market. As we 
can see in Tab.3, Windows operating system occupies 90% market share in 2008, so we choose windows 
platform as the destination operating system. 
 
Table III  2008 Operating System Shares [3] 
Month Windows Mac Linux Other 
January 91.50% 7.57% 0.64% 0.29% 
April 91.64% 7.38% 0.63% 0.35% 
July 91.02% 7.76% 0.82% 0.40% 
November 89.62% 8.87% 0.83% 0.67% 
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After the choice of operating system, we could further determine the file system supported by 
operating system. NTFS (New Technology File System) and FAT32 (File Allocation Table 32) are the 
mainstream of file system supported by Windows platform and tab.4 gives a comparison of main 
parameters between the two. 
 
Table IV  
Comparison of Main Parameters Between 
 NTFS FAT32 
Maximum Partition 2TB 2TB 
Maximum File Length 2TB 4GB 
Structure Complexity Complex Simple 
Successive Data Area Support Support
 
As shown in Tab.4, NTFS and FAT32 both have successive data area, all supporting the maximum 
partition up to 2TB. The difference between the two lies in the maximum file length and structure 
complexity. NTFS supports as large as 2TB files in size [4]. However, NTFS is not open and has 
complicated structure. The strength of FAT32 lies in simple structure and open technology details but it 
only supports 4GB file in size. For high-speed data storage system, record data length is normally more 
than 100GB so 4GB file length is far from enough. However, limitation of file length in FAT32 could be 
solved by data partition. If record data length is more than 4GB, we need to partition data into several 
files with length less than 4GB. Thus we choose FAT32, supported by Windows, to establish the file 
system for data storage system. 
4.2 FAT32 Structure 
FAT32 is composed of MBR (Mater Boot Record), DBR (DOS Boot Record), FAT1 (File Allocation 
Table 1), FAT2 (File Allocation Table2) and DATA[6]. As shown in Fig.3, the location of these five parts 
could be determined before FAT32 establishment. 
 
 
 
Fig.3:   FAT32 Structure 
FAT32 file system use cluster as basic unit for disk management. When disk is more than 32GB in 
size, one cluster contains up to 32 sectors[5]. MBR and DBR are used to provide basic information of 
current disk partition, FAT1 is used to provide basic information of cluster occupation in DATA, and 
FAT2 is used as the backup of FAT1. DATA is a memory space for data storage, and every cluster in 
DATA is indicated by the 32bit log mark in FAT1 and FAT2. The remaining sectors could not add up 
together to create one cluster, so these sectors are not accessible in FAT32. 
4.3 FAT32-Based Data Recording Design  
Considering FAT32 fits in with high-speed data recording system, we could design system based on 
the ideas mentioned above. As shown in Fig.4, the whole design could be divided into three steps: firstly, 
establish FAT32 file system before storage; secondly, store data to DATA in FAT32; lastly, add 
management information after storage. 
 
  
 
Fig.4: Design Flow 
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It is a challenge to establish FAT32 structure in an empty disk through calculating the location and 
size of the five parts in FAT32, so establishment by formatting disk with FAT32 file system is a better way. 
DATA in FAT32 is contiguous physical space in disks, which provides storage space for both 
file/folder index information and data. So we could divide DATA into two parts (shown in Fig.5): one is 
file/folder index information region, describing mapping information from record data to files; the other 
is data storage region. FAT1, FAT2 and file/folder index information in DATA comprise management 
information area in file system; data storage region in DATA is for sequential data storage in file system. 
 
Fig.5:  Division of   FAT32 DATA Area 
According to prearranged FAT32 structure, FAT1, FAT2 and file/fold index information region in 
DATA need to be modified after sequentially recording   data in data storage region. The specific process 
flow diagram is shown in Fig.6. 
 
 
Fig.6:  Adds Index Information Flow 
According to record data length and starting location information, we modify marks in FAT1 
corresponding to occupied clusters in DATA. Considering file size limitation in FAT32, record data, if 
more than 4GB, will be divided into smaller data files, less than or equal to 4GB. As a result, we need to 
modify corresponding cluster marks for these small data files. Each smaller file also occupies a piece of 
file index information in file/folder index information region, so marks of file/folder index information 
region in FAT1 is supposed to be modified. As FAT2 is the backup of FAT1, we could modify FAT2 in the 
same way. 
File/fold index information region adds index information for partitioned data in order to obtain 
mapping from data to files. After the addition of file/fold index information, data stored in data region 
could be viewed as files. 
Recording system only modifies FAT1, FAT2 and file/fold index information region in DATA, after 
sequential data storage. According to our design, we only need to add one piece of 4Byte file index 
information and modifies 2MB FAT information every 4GB. Thus, converting 4GB data into files 
requires 2MB+4Byte modification, which has greatly decreased data amount to be accessed. Substitute 
LR=4GB and LC=2.004MB into formula (2),  
C RRCR 2048B /B|  
In the Test 4, the same condition as Test 1, we have a record of 400G data in FC disk array. It takes 
less than 5 seconds to convert record data into files, efficiency greatly improved.  
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, we have proposed a practical design of FAT32-based high-speed data recording system. 
Our design efficiently converts record data to FAT32 files though prearranged FAT32 structure 
establishment and FAT32 management information modification, with system bandwidth unchanged. It is 
implemented and verified in certain projects. 
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